COMFORTABLE WORDS
…A Monthly Communication from Holy Comforter Church…
Serving the Episcopal Community of Angleton Since 1897

DECEMBER 2008
Sunday Worship Schedule
8:30 AM Holy Eucharist
9:30 AM Adult Christian Ed.
10:30 AM Holy Eucharist
10:30 AM Children’s Christian Ed.
Infant and toddler care is provided
from 8:15 AM to Noon.

“All are welcome to grow with us through worship,
prayer, fellowship, and service at Holy Comforter,
a Christ-centered family Church.”

“The word became flesh and lived among us…” John 1:14

Christmas Worship Schedule
Christmas Eve Family Service & Eucharist
Children's Pageant
Candlelight Service
Holy Eucharist
Christmas Day Carols and Eucharist

Invite your family and friends
to join us in celebration!

5:30 PM
10:30 PM

10:30 AM

Mother Carol’s
Carol s Column
I’ve just returned from welcoming my newest grandbaby into the world! Julianna weighed
in at 7 pounds, 10 oz. The 10 oz. is surely her hair; she has a head full! We all eagerly
inspected her ten tiny fingers and ten tiny toes…she is perfect in every way. (I realize that
many grandparents say that, but she really is!)
Holding her in my arms, I was impressed once again at how terribly vulnerable a newborn
is. She can do absolutely nothing for herself, except to communicate any unhappiness
with persistent cries. It is remarkable to contemplate, as Advent invites us to do, that
Jesus was a newborn, just like Julianna. We so often hear the phrase Baby Jesus,
particularly at this time of year, that we tend to overlook the incongruity of that name.
Baby implies dependency, vulnerability and powerlessness; the name Jesus, scripture
teaches, is the Name above all names, the Name at which every knee will bow; Baby
Jesus is an oxymoron to be sure, and yet its God’s miraculous reality! As we prepare for
the coming Christ child, I invite you to ponder the miracle of God’s vulnerable presence in
the person of Baby Jesus!
I also invite you to be especially faithful in worship during Advent and Christmas! We have
a number of special things going on: On December 7 & December 21, we’ll enjoy the
blessing of our drama team, Lisa Fitzpatrick and Tom Long, breathing life into the message
of scripture! By the way, pay special attention to the offertory music on December 21…the
composer is our own Jamie Delaney! On December 14, we’ll enjoy an Advent breakfast
together between the services and we’ll welcome guest preacher The Reverend Mark
Crawford. Note the schedule of Christmas services on the front page and invite your
family and friends to share this holy time with us!
A note regarding the children’s pageant on December 24th at 5:30: We want your
child or grandchild to share in our pageant! Rehearsals are scheduled for December 14 &
21 at 9:30 a.m. (between services). Children need to attend at least one rehearsal.
Barbara Thomas (thomastbj@embarqmail.com or 345-6080) is directing the pageant this
year and welcomes lots of participation! Please contact her for more details! What a
great way for your child to experience first hand the miraculous story of Christmas!

Advent Blessing to you all!

Carol
PS-mark your calendar! The 2009 Annual Meeting is Sunday, January
18 following the 10:30 service!

Please offer up your prayers for the
brave members of the Armed
Forces:

2

Doris Jackson

4

Austin Noe

15 Eloise Lostak

Morrie James Fanto, Zach Fulton,
Clayton Hinchman, Joey Hines,
Laura Knapp, Michael May, Cale
Reeves, Matthew Ridenhour, David
A. Spoor, Lisa Talley, Hunter
Talley, Bradley Ross Thomas.

21 Lonnie Lostak
23 Zane Funk
28 Joey Warren
29 Teal Clem
31 John Minkert
Paul Eby

10 Jack & Billye Carroll

Remember in your prayers this week:
The Alvarez Family, Kim Babik,
Michelle Conley, Virginia Lou & John
W. Damon, Judge Davis, Gary Fannin,
Janie Fitzpatrick, Michael Fuchs,
Helen Marie Green, The Hallman
Family, Mabel Hamlin, Roger Hanson,
Tom Holder, Kelly Hughes, Fred
Johnson, Heather Ann Larose, Ruth
Lauzon, Kim McComb, Molly
McCormack, Buddy Meredith, Brenda,
Samantha, and Ethan O’Farrell, John
R. Pouland, Annabelle Powell, Allison
Ridenhour, Steve Schiller, Lorie Ann
Schneider, Paul R. Scott, Joyce
Steele, Bradley Ross Thomas, Lisa
Vitz, Charlie Warner, Jackie Warren,
Joey Williamson, Lydia, MaKenzie,
Cindy Hamilton’s sister Denise, Gina
Wollam.

Just a reminder from
Holy Comforter Altar Guild—
Flowers are needed for each
Sunday worship service during
December. You may want to donate
flowers in remembrance of a loved one,
or to give thanks for a special occasion.
Please sign up in Herbst Hall on the
Altar Flower Calendar for August.
You can donate one or both
vases at a cost of $20 each.
Please make your donation
payable to Holy Comforter
with a memo of
“Altar Flowers.”

Advent Breakfast
Sunday, December 14, 2008
9:30 AM
Want to help?
Contact Deborah White
for details.
979-849-7806

The monthly blood drive will be held on
Tuesday, December 16th from noon
until 6:45 PM in the professional
building next door to the Angleton
Danbury Medical Center. Take the
time this holiday season to save three
lives by donating on unit of blood. The
hospital auxiliary sponsors the blood
drive every month and welcomes all
donors who volunteer from Holy
Comforter Parish. Walk ins are always
welcome. For an appointment you can
go online at
www.giveblood.com
or call
Frances McDuff at 849-6741, Doris
Jackson at 849-7769,or Dianne Kilgus
at 849-0071.
Celebrate Life! Give Blood!

“GREEN”

Tip

of the month
With the change of the
seasons coming on, it’s a
good idea to have your
heating/air conditioning
system checked.
You can save energy and
money with a properly
running system that is
working efficiently.

OWLS
The OWLS (Older, Wiser, Loving,
Seniors – 50+) will get into the
Holiday Spirit with their annual
Christmas Party on Wednesday,
December 17th. We will gather at
11:00 AM to greet one another and
the party will begin at 11:30 AM. Each
person attending is asked to bring
their favorite appetizer for our
refreshments. Holiday punch and hot
wassail will be provided. Our own
Holy Comforter member, Dianne
Kilgus, will present the Christmas
Message for our program. Bring a
friend to enjoy the fun and fellowship
at this holiday event! The OWLS wish
you and your family a safe and happy
holiday season!
For more information, please contact
Frances McDuff at 849-6741

Community
Food Pantry
It’s holiday time and food items are
badly needed to fill the shelves at our
local food pantry. Many local families
will be helped again this month and
friends at Holy Comforter can help by
bringing canned goods to the church on
Food Pantry Sunday, December 14th,
2008. Money donations are always
welcome and will be forwarded to the
Food Pantry by the Church Office.
Donations by check can be made
payable to Holy Comforter with a memo
to “Community Food Pantry.” Cash
donations can be placed in an envelope
marked “Community Food Pantry.”
“Oh God when I have food help me to
remember the hungry.”

The vestry has earmarked
our open-plate (cash)
offerings through
the rest of 2008 for the
Diocese of Texas
Hurricane Fund. As you
faithfully bring your check
(or pay on-line) for the
ministries of Holy
Comforter, please also
bring a bit of cash to help
those in our Diocese who
were harmed by Ike.
In January, the endowment
board will match and
donate the amount we
have collected in these
weeks! This is a faith step,
of course, because we
usually add our cash
offerings to the operating
fund; thus we each will
need to be even more
vigilant and faithful to fulfill
our financial
commitment to God's work
through Holy Comforter.

Spotlight on
Parish Personalities
By Shelley McCoy

OUR AWESOME ACOLYTES:
Mark Eby is a fifth grader at Angleton Middle School.
Kevin Cole and Peter Neal are sixth graders at Angleton Middle School.
Brook Eby and Mason Hawkins are eighth graders at Angleton
Intermediate.
Ray Eby is a senior at Angleton High School.
Kevin Cole’s favorite subject is math, and one of Mason Hawkins’ favorite
classes is Algebra I. Both Brook and Ray Eby enjoy history, and both
Mark Eby and Mason Hawkins enjoy their PE/Athletics classes. Finally,
Peter enjoys his computer class.
In his spare time, Kevin enjoys playing outside and playing games. Brook
enjoys drawing and music, and she thinks sports are fun. Mark collects
unusual bottle caps, and he enjoys sports, as does his older brother Ray.
Ray also enjoys playing video games. In his free time, Mason enjoys
skateboarding and playing basketball, while Peter says computers are his
hobby.
In the future both Kevin and Mason plan to attend college, while both
Brook and Ray have very definite plans to become Aggies. At A & M
Brook plans to major in social science and would like to work in the
“behavioral unit of the FBI,” while Ray wants to become an archaeologist.
Their younger brother plans to join the Army or play pro football. Not
surprisingly, Peter plans to do “something with computers.”

Kevin Cole

Mason Hawkins

Brook Eby

When asked what made them decide to serve as acolytes:
Kevin explained that his mother used to be an acolyte, and his
grandmother encouraged him to become one too.
Brook said she “wanted to feel closer to our church.”
Mark said, “I feel like I should be able to make a contribution at church.”
Ray said that parent influence played a part in his decision, but he is
willing to admit that he enjoys serving as an acolyte, and he said, “I am
glad they made me do it.”
Mason volunteered because he wants “to serve God.”
Peter said, “I love our church and wanted to help with its new program.”
When asked what they would like for our congregation to know
about them:
Kevin said, “I play the trumpet; it’s my first year, but I like it.”
Brook wants us to know that she has a blue tongued skink, while Mark
shared with me that he is interested in glassblowing.
Ray simply wants us to know that he is a “hard worker,” but I want Ray to
realize that we already know this about him!
Mason wants us to know that he is “very outgoing,” which is something we
might have already guessed about him!
Finally, in case you haven’t figured this out by now, Peter wants us to
know that he loves computers!
I thoroughly enjoyed getting to know our acolytes a bit better, and I want
to let them know how much we appreciate their commitment and
dedication!

Peter Neal

Ray Eby

Mark Eby

Worship Leaders Schedule
December 2008
PRAYER
S OF
THE
PEOPLE

ACOLYTES

8:30 Service
LEM,
LECTOR,
PRAYERS

Ray Eby
Ed White

Mark Eby
Ray Eby

Drings

Penney
Reed

Jackie
Warren
Mike
Hattaway

Peter Neal
Kevin Cole

John Minkert

Ray Eby

Tom Long

Ray Eby
Lori
Hawkins

Ray Eby
Mason
Hawkins

Paula
Haenchen

Christmas
Eve 5:30
P.M.
(Children’s
Service)

N/A

Heath
Burns

Lisa
Fitzpatrick
Ed White

Brook Eby
Kevin Cole
Peter Neal

N/A

24
Dec.
200
8

Christmas
Eve 10:30
P.M.

Shelley
McCoy

James
Northrup

Jackie
Warren
John
Minkert

N/A

N/A

28
Dec.
200
8

1st Sunday
after
Christmas

Jackie Warren
Ray Eby
SuZan
Carpenter
Tom Long
James
Northrup
Penney Reed
Lisa
Fitzpatrick

N/A

Mike
Hattaway
Lori
Hawkins

Mason
Hawkins
Mark Eby

Drings

SUNDAY

LECTOR

7
Dec.
200
8

2nd Sunday
Of Advent

Penney Reed

Shelley
McCoy

14
Dec.
200
8

3rd Sunday
Of Advent

Heath Burns

21
Dec.
200
8

4th Sunday
Of Advent

24
Dec.
200
8

LEM

Note: If you are unable to serve, please contact a
replacement. Thanks and God bless!! --Lisa

